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I m broadcasting from a museum tonight -- the 

Melton Museum in Norwalk, ~onnecticut. It's a fabulous 

place. Hut before I tell more about it -- let's take a 

look at the day's news. 

·rhe Senator from New York is -- John ~·oater 

Oulles, appointed by ~overnor uewey today. Taking the 

place of the retired Senator Bob agner, Uulles will 

serve an interim term until Uecember ¥irst - when he 

be replaced by a senator to be elected in aovember. 

hich leaves a question - will he run in 

aoveaber, as the republican candidate? uovernor Vewe7 

said today - he thought not, Dulles merely to take a 

temporary post. 

~ut that's important, with international affair 

so ■uch in the foreground. The Atlantic ~ecurity pact 

is about to be passed. Then will come the proposal to 

provide American armament for the free nations of ~u rope -

and John roster Uulles is the top Hepublican foreign 



policy expert, serving on delegations to international 

conferences. 

The uulles appointaent reduces the veaocratio 

majority in the senate fro■ twelve to ten. Hut the 

de■ocratic leaders are not perturbed -- because it i• 

certain that the Hepublican expert on world affair• will 

support the Tru■an foreign policy. At the•••• ti••• t~• 

ua1le1 appoint■ent, giving the~ u Pa new senator, will 

be offaet in ueceaber, when Hepublican ~•nator Baldwla 

or ~onneoticut, resigns to beco■e a state jadae. Bil 

auoceaaor, to be appointed by de■ocratic governor ~hea\e 

~o•l••• •111 be a ue■oorat , preau■ably. 



t'resident Truman decries the aseu ■ption that 

the ~ecretary of vefense might becoae a military dictator 

At his news conference today, he was asked about the bill 

approYed by the Senate, which increased the power of the 

secretary.Might not that have military dictatorial 

pos1ibilitie1? 

The President replied that this••• abaari. 

beo•••• the preaident is the ooaaander-ia-ohief of tbe 
. 

araed forces; ao, how could any secretar7 of deten•• 

take 0Ter1 



The navy warns that because of a lack of funda, 

the strik ing po er of the fleet wi l l be sharply reduced 

during the next twelve months. The statement was aade 

to a ~enate sub-committee by Navy ~ecretary Matthews and 

uhief of the Naval uperations Admiral venfield. 

ln bis testi■ony late today, Adairal uenfield 

took issue with a atate■ent aade by President Truaan -

the presidential declaration that our policy should be to 

b••• araed forces capable of rapid expansion in the ••en\ 

of an eaer1ency -- thereby avoiding too auch of an 

econoaic strain. 

The adair.al quotes the ~residential pronounoe---.a 

and says it's okay, so far as the two world wars ar• 

concerned. •1n both of these wars,• he says, •our Alli•• 

absorbed the brunt of the eneay•a attack until•• entere4 

the war. ~ut,• argnes the chief of naYal operations, 

•this situation in all probability will not occur again.• 

which amounts to a challenge to the ~resident•• 

argument that what we need is, not such large armed foroe1 

04 band, but the k ind that can be expanded rapidly. 



Ber•'• a truaan expreaaioD on the aubJect of -
oar ecoaoaio situatio,~--bulliab. That stock ■arket 

ezpreaaioa was evoked b7 the tor■ of a question fro■ 

a ael.aal, who aated tbe preaideat •b••h•r h• felt 
,,_ -

••lliab or beariab about buaine•• conditioa1t 

!be preaident aaid ---loot at tbe stock a1rte&,. -
1111 wall a\reet prioe1 bavf.t been 1oia1 up. 1•14•••• - - /, 

tor bia repl7--ballla~ • 

• 
-------



ln 'the t hreat of a steel s trike - - J.i 'ederal 

mediation. Today, U ~ ~teel and t he unions were summoned 

to send representatives to Washington for a conference oa 

Monday -- called by federal ediator Uyrus Ching. He 

will try for agreement -- and, failing the problem would 

go to President Truaan, in an atteapt to avert a 

national eaergency -- a steel strike. 



All 

Senator lolan of California has introduced hi• 

bill to &iYe president Tru■an tbe power to interYene --
in tbe Hawaiian dock strike. The ■eaaure, brought 

forward todaJ, would enable the president to inYoke -~ 
the taft - Bartle1 act. In addition to all of wbicb -
1,aator lolaa 1ugge1t•--an airlift. B• 1ay1 tbat .... 
it ... preaidential interYeatioa tail1, we aboul4 -
1,t about 1upplyia1 Bawaii bJ air. Tbat ia bow 

11rioaal1 the loag drawn out dock strike ba1 tie4 tbia1• 

ap oat there in tbe Paoifio--needin1 aa air lift. 

------



1n Red ·hanghai the American vice-consul has 

been arrested, maltreated, and is being he l d incommunicad 

by the communists. This was announced tonight by the 

~tate Vepartment in Washington, which reveals that Yice

uonsul William H. ulive was guilty of a mere traffic 

Yiolation -- failing to observe a tra:t"t'ic order daring 

a Jl.ed parade. ~o■munist police seized hi■ and he was, la 

the word.a of the 8tate vepartaent, •struck and kicked.• 

10• kept in a ~banghai jail -- nobody allowed 

to ••• hia. 



The case of Alger Hiss is in the hands of the 

jury - following a fifty-five minute charge fro■ ----
!ederal Judge Kaufman. The judge made it sharply clear 

that eYerything should depend on whether or not the jur1 

believes the story told by Whittaker ~hambers, with due 

consideration of the eYidence brought forward to 

ooroborate Uhaabers. That made emphatic, the jur1 

retired to fora a decision. 



• 

Ia laabington drpatica were to be expected, with 

leatbrook Pegler giYing testiaony about labor uniona. 

le appeared before a congressional coaaittee today. 

Pealer, who baa blasted 10 savagely againat 

corruptioD iD uniona, and whose cruaading diacloaurea 

belped ._ send aeYeral notorioua labor racketeer• 

t.o priaioa. 

~a. ,.. deTeloped a 1kin-'•■-ali•• atyle of 

wri\la1, eacoriatiaa with a pen dipped in Yitriol

aoa\~i•& aad aardonic on any topic he tackl••• 

le leatbroot Pealer, oath• aubject, of bia 

pet bate, labor racketeer• - waa likel7 to b• a 

iraaat.io •aea1ioa. It waa a11· of that, but the 

bi&b~~ waa not what 7~u would expect. The 
~ A ~ ,l.t-

bearin& produced a 1urpri1e, ~•• ~ waa different-

• auddea twiat ftortby of any atage play. lith a 

~ tura - about of re•eree fnglieb, it waa a aurpriae 

at ••aler•• expen••• 

The aaater ot newapaper colu■D 11tire brought 



PI -- C. 

/it case i .~ :o~:-s - ~~ n ... -
-k 

coast. . t, 

""' s - • c ... ,, a •ere eci ,... .. 

riue1 iD E C fas n at e ra k an . c· e 

■ebers • · -it le to a. i t. e affair~ 1- eir 

aaioc. He ur ed sccuaation1again~· s ar union 

lawyer , • o oct.ol' t e con tit t. · os in ••1 t~ 

teep tD •orcers fro■ tnr win5 out~ e eaaers, 

ibe aaioD boaaea. A• exa lea f unde ocratic 

lalMar organisations, Pegler aentioned the united 

•1•• worker• rua by John L. Lewis, the A■ericu 
... 'I 

llk,A•c..••-· 
FNeratloa"ruD by Petrillo and the Teaaater• 

laioa. Citing an outfit unaer coa■uaiat control 

• poiated to tbe U ited Ilectrical lorcer. 

Th iD c_✓- a bi 0 dra a, accord · to the acript ., 

aot, ao fuxpect :; The coluanis cnarged that aeab4i(ra 

/ Zbe Ladin' gar ent work •·unioa bad to aate forced 
/ / (J,. /. 

rib tiona. Be readJ(!,etter fro■ a •o■an in Jackaon 

le• Yore, ••• depri•ed or her 

aooey ~uae, iD the ~s of 



PEGLER - 3 

the letter - -
told of r wo ■en who 

;' 

en warned she wpuld not get her 

, because shew nted to give only 

/ 
the cause of / the state of IsraeY, instead 

of a;t., '• pay. Th~.'~o■an worker, said' Pegler, r infor■ed hii (:..t. ahe ■ ight. be ¢ ~: ent. at. t.ba / ' 

bearin1 today. · I 
/ / 

in the audien , a gray hairecl/woaaa 
/. 

aro••• ca■e forward -
/ 

I 

ayina that ah• aa tbe 
, , 

•••• be &iaaled, and ~ologiaed. 
I 

••bled - and •itold to take 

teatiaon1 lat/r oa. 

t..ca.o excited,• 

dlair to 

Tb• dra■a of tbe unexpected ca■• when Pegler••• 

telling about atacka of letter• he recei••4 froa 

aaion ■e■bera who, in Pealer'• worda - •ba•• been kiote4 

out of their uniona, lost their joba, or threatened 

phy1icall7 because they atte■pted to refora the union,.• 

Be aentioned several naaes and case1, and then 

ca■e to a carpenter•'• union in Baltiaore. He said 

\bat aeveral aeabera bad written bi■ about their union 



PEGLER - 4 --

attorney,. The lawyer told the ■, in Pegler•• 

worda---•not to write to Pegler because he will 

give you a bad preaa.• 

Whereupon there was an interruption. It ca■e 

fro■ a ■eaber of the congressional. co■■ i ttee, 

~11a. 
congrea1■aD Andrew Jacobs of ladi••• Be apote 

up, ••Jina: •Jou know, I can tell you about that. 

I waa the la•7er for those carpenter,.• Pegler · 

stared in a■a1e■ent. Bere ••• the union attorney, 

a1ain1t whoa he waa ••king the ~ccu1ation, now 

a ■e■ber of the coaaittee hearina the cbargea. 

Con1r•••••• Jacob• then went on with an 

ezpQaation of what be aaid to the union ■ e■bera 

about writing to Pealer concerning 1oae coaplaint 

of theira -- and a pu11liag explanation it•••• 

a regular enigaa. The congre••••• 1aid to Perler 

•1 told the■ I didat think you would write it up, 

because Bill Hutcheson (bead of the carpenters) 

••• involved.• 



Pegler bl1n ed, and asked, " .re you implying · 

that 1 am connected with Hutcheson·" 

"lo but you didn't write it up, did you1" 

~o this Pegler admitted that he did not, in hi• 

words, •follow through' in that particular case. 

hich leaves us with a puzzler, and your guesa 

ls as good as mine. 



II 

In today's epic of thrill on the trans

atlantic airway, lets look at the stories of ae•eral 

of tbo•• aboard the great airliner. 11th fifty-one 

paa1aater1, they t1k off fro■ .!!'••non, IrelalUl. 

\~• pilot--1 G Gul,A_ransen of Lake Prospect, I•• t 0 rt. 

I• tell• bow the firat aign of trouble ca■e eight 

~••4re4 ailes out at aea, when the flight engineer 

repor\e4 a drop in oil preaeure in the outer engine• 

of the right win&• The pilot tried to feather the 

propeller, but it waa no good. Spark• were flying 

froa the propeller hub, and these ignited aagneilU 

parta of the engine. 

The fire burned fie1cl7 for forty five ■inutea, 

tbe propeller falling off, the ·ngine Juat about 



In today's epic of thrill on the trans

atlantic airway, lets look at the stories of ••••ral 

of tho•• aboard the great airliner. litb fifty-one 

Pa11eatera, they took off fro• shannon, lrelaa4. ' -th• pilot--B G Gul,(_raaaea of Late Pro1pect, lew Y0 rt. 

I• tell• bow the firat 1ign of trouble ca•• eight 

~aadred ailea out at aea, when the flight engineer 

reported a drop in oil preaaure in the outer engine• 

of tbe ri1ht wi•I• The pilot tried to feather the 

propeller, but it waa no good. Sparta were flying 

troa the prop3ller bub, and these ignited aagneilU 

parta of the engine. 

The fire burned fitwoly for forty five ainutea, 

the propeller falling off, the engine Just about 



,un 

ael\ecl by t e i en e ea of . r g g 6 

Bat. t e tl'a o- -ner . -id t e D C !ire. 

111 t • • i e ~i 0 -Gu. ran•- waa eadina back 

\o Ireland -OiD .. , e t, f Jin&-- ·1. t.be 

• iae. ou on t. e r · g t. • · _ag, ••• , ra a ,off. 

O~• of t.· e paaaea6era ab a ••• 

P•• ti. •clat.t., toner big co-iasioaer to t, e 

Pllillip,iaea. le t.e • bo• tbe plaae, •eat.be 

• 

• .,1 e ca gb\ fir•• r~pped fro• ai ~teea t.bo ••• 

fH\ \o aboat aiz bo •••· !be lo•• of a it.a4e ••• 

• p a1e so · ias7 tbat P•• •• ,.it.·••-
•ab olately terr·t7ia1.• 

fio 0 er • •• 1•r• were eaaia 7er• 

a e r g a • rae a oat.. iae 

. r : - • oa ip ia e ro - • e • - .. 
•o •• i 6 e a •••k •• es r . e 

t f f. 1• e sa . t.a r • i •• .. 

• ... ere• •ere 1 • an "._ e,r 

• • er •e ' C e~ • 1 l:•JL .r . !r -

., 



SHEET THREE 

~ ~ 
11a1atiN•l truapba in london. 

/\./'-
Leaving england~ 

a H■ ■obbed b7 fana. Dann7 Ia1•/e11s how at 

about three ~ -the passengers were asleep in their 

berth• aboard the great statoacruiaer. •1 woke up 

bt relatti •and heard the engine sounding queer. The ,. 
1lewardeaa caae along the aiale and told us we had 

titer dr••••'' le were told•• aigh~ ·coae down on 
I ,, ,b, ooe••• • ,Sa71 Danny Iaye~~--.... while I can ••i•~ 
bundred ail•• 11 out of·•1·ran1••• 

T~•r• ••r• two pa111n11r1 troa whoa•• ha~• ao 

1\ro1 at all---t•o 1aall children. They were asleep 

aa4 all the peril and terror failed to wake the■ up. 

Tbe two babie• alept peacefully in their ■other•'• 

ara1 till t he daaaged atrato-0rui1er aade a sate 

landin1, back at ahannon. -



ADD PLAiE 

Tonight the passenger• in the adventure tinall7 

arriyea at ■•• tort, brought by other plan••· Tbe 

coaedian Daaay Ia7e denies firal7 that during th• 

~oar• of terror be bad cracked jokes to beartea the 

oth•r paaaen1•~•- Be ••1• he wae too frightened for 

ooaed7. 

Daaa7. 

•1 ••• scared lite eYer7bod7 else,• ••1• 
•1 waa in no ■ood for cracking jo,te1.• 



PBISONEl 

In a death sell at sing sing, a man with~ 

odd pair of eyes is making a decision ot life or 
., , . 

death. It's the last chance cockeye Dunn has to -
dtcidt---whether to talk, or go to the electric ~hair 

at tleYen o'clock tonight. Bis partner in murder, 

r.drtw Sheridan, is certain to go, the professional 

a11ii11ia who boasted in court that for bia killing -
•••• in his words --•Just like drinking a cup of 

coffee.• 

There were three of th•• in the death bouae 

to begin witb--convicted of the ■urder of a ste•edore, 

in a lew York dock quarrel. But one 1aved hiaself--

bJ talking. Yesterday, governor Dewey, at the recoaaend--
ation of the district attorney, g,Ye Danny Gentile a 

coaautation of sentence -- in return for infor■ation 

about waterfront crime. 



PBISOIER •2•----

The saae offer ia open to Cock E7e Dunn, 

• 
and that is what he bas to think about tonight. 

Be knows ■uch about racketeering alons the dock• 

and bis choice ia --tell it, or go the chair at ele•en. 



ia■ i• Meltoa 

During these weeks ot heat wa•e• and light newa, 

this prograa ia on a special schr ~ule- aixing 

••cation with a quest tor no•eltiee. Toward the 

end ot next aontb, we , 11 be back on our proctor -
aad &•■bl• routine, with nelaoa Caae and I•or7. - -
But, aeanwhile, our aponaora, P. and G., ha•• 

1i••n ua a chance to indulge o~r own faaci••

lelaoa doing a tura as an actor at the auaaer 

threatre, while I continue the prograa, takin1 

tiae out now and then - going on the air, or 

tra•eling to interesting placea. 

Tonight, tor exaaple, I'll a fugiti•e - aakiD& 

an escape into the paat. J,:1-11 broadcasting troa , 
the Jaaea Meltoa Mueeua ot antique autoaobil•• 

at lorwalk, Connecticut.- ~,3urrounded 

by an era of thirty or forty yeaara ago. James 

Melton, the tenor of aetropolitan opera faae, 



has turned a hobby into an inatit~on- the 

autos of the early days. 

Today we •ere riding around connecticut 

roads, 2:outa !.,•Yea and the Merritt Parkwa7, in 

aotor cara tbnt were on the road when th~ twentietb -
century begaa the age of autoaobilia1. ,~~ aboald -
have seea tddie lagaa•• face - Eddie, the••• tort 

boxing coaai11ioaer who ia alao president of the 

CircuaaaYigator1 1 club. After flying around tLe 

world recently ia the latest of ultra~aodera 

aircraft, he aust have been thinking of the 

idea of circu■navigatia1 in one of th••• Yenerable 

gaa b~..J',,.., ~ ~ 
Oa •1'<7•~ here ia the auseua •r•~••••~a. 

"if!:/auto■obilea of Ula a.,M anaieat witage, all 

in a state of perfect restoration - not counttn1 

two ■ajeatio atage coachea of the days ot ~ 
~ ~ C 

coach - and - four. Antique bic~l••• high wheeler," 



has turnad a hobby into an inatit~on- the 

autos of the early days. 

Today we were riding around connecticut 

road1, _!.Oute .!,.•vea and the Merritt Parkwa7, in 

aotor cara that were on the road when the tweatie\b -
century began the age of autoaobilia1. You ahoal4 -
have seen Eddie lagaa•a face - Eddie, the••• tort 

boxing coaai11ioner who ia alao president of the 

Circuaaavigator1• club. After flying around tbe 

/"""'"' world recently in the latest ~f ultra - aodera 

aircraft, he aust have been thinking of the 

idea of 0ircu■navigatin1 iu one of th••• venerable 

gas buggiea. ~ d ~-A 
~,..., A!.~ 

Qa •l.r-•~ here in the ■useua are,(•••~.-. 

"t;/auto■obile• of t.ee -4 ancient Yitaga, all 

in a state of perfect restoration - not countin1 

two ■ajeatic atage coach•• of the days of~ 

~ ~ 
coach - and - four. 

C 
Antique bic~lea, high wheeler," 



0 

tan•e■e, an enoraous collection of print• of 

pre-historic ■otoriug, varitiea of gadgets-

not to aention every sort of ancient autoaobile-

a tune on the auto■obile hor~• of old. 

(A few sounds of noi,e) 

., aw.k..-S-ound1 like a aodernist co■poaitioa, 

doesnt it, Ji■■ie? And auaic is the word for 

__.. 
another collection here - the old- ti■e eon11 

of auto ■obili•I• But this tuneful subJeot would 

see■ to be ■ore appropriate for Jiaay to 

di1ous1. After all, Jaaes Melton is the faaou1 

aetropolitan opera tenor. So tell us about the 

songs, Ji■aj .. 

(Ji■■J read titles of song• aakes coaaent, 

and sings snatches fro■ the■• This, for a 

couple of ainutes, until nearly the end of the~. 



Th e he's drone out by ab t fro the auto obi e horns. 

The 've dr ned Ji my out, l'd better cut it 

hort, or the ' 1 dro n me out. Ad so -- so long until 

tomorrow. 



Charles Collingwood substituted, tro■ Washington, 

on July 8, 11 and 12. 

Mr. Thomas in•olved in Tibet journey. 


